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But as tbhe root of ail the subsequent dispensations of CXoui'à
niercy and favor te man. was planted in the Patriarchal Instituti-
on, it is necessary te our plan, bef'ore we advance farther, te
pay saine attention to one of these Patriarchs, who stands en-
rclled in the annals of turne, as THE FkLEND 0F GOD. The intelli-
gent reader needs net te be iniormeà that we now cali his atteni-
tion specially te

Abraham.

Reader, attend,! I am' the God of' Abraham,', the God
of Isaac, andI the Gad tf Jac ~b :this is rny naine ferever, and
this is mymemorial t allgenerations." And shallnet the name,
the calling, the blessing, and the history of Abraham, always oc-
cupy a large space in the records. of God'is governmÉnt of man,
and in ail the details of his redemption

Because of his unprec-edented taith in God's promises and'
exalted piety, ha was constituted theJalker of all bdievers ; and
his whole life ig made a modal for ail the children ofGod, ut; far
as walking by faith, in God's promises is an orinainent te hunian
ch aractar.

Sufficient then to outr prescrit purpose, we observe, that
diering th.efamily iworsltip institlLion, a. little after the commence-
ment of the third IMiilennium, about the 75th y-car of his life,
Gad appeared te Abraham-' whila he yet lived in Ur of Chaldea,
and commanded. hit., te depart eut or' that country, and that he
weuld de for him., certain thing. Abraham obeyed. God gra-
tuiteusty tendered to hmr tivo promises, net only interesting and*
valuable te Abraham himself, but ta ail the humat race.

These two, promises ware intanded te be the basis of atwo-
fold relation te God, and the foundation of two distinct religious-
institutions, called <' the Old Testament and the New," the
Old Covenant and the Newv," Il the Two Covenants," and" the
Covenant of Prersa." Thera ivas contemplated in thein, the
constitution for a temporal, and a spiritual kingdom et God'-a
kingdom of God of this werld, and a kingdom of God net of this.
world. Be it, howaver, always rernembered, when we attempt
to form correct and comprehensive viaws of the whole economy
of God's redemrption, thiat these twe promises were made while
t ha Patriarchal institution wvas yet standing and several centuries,
befere its close. What, then, it wilI be asked, are these

Twvo Promises.

IVa find tlhein in their most simple form in thto beginning of
the 12th chapter of Genesis.


